Chapter 10 : ( continues)

Broken plural pattern :-

It is for ادادة االسمية
1) ُفَّعاٌل
 كثير الفعلis ُفَّعاٌل
 كثير الزرعis ع
ٌ ُزَّرا

It's like a mubalagha way of describing they do happens a lot. Its plural
Eg :  كَّفرmeans people who do lot ُكْفر
This is  ُفَّعٌلpattern
The parenthesis part is  & كثير الُكفْرso on

2)  َفَعَلٌة:People that are labelled as category
Eg : magicians, soldiers,guardians etc
Below are few singular words with their broken plural

3) ٌ فَُّعل:It is used to talk about individual carrying out visibly apparent actions that
span over a short period of time
Eg :  ُرَّكًعا----> people in ruku

BP

people in prostration ----> سَّجًدا
ُ
You can actually see these physical actions

4)  َفواِعُل:- (no Tanveen biz partly flexible)
Its a Non human broken plural.It is derived from feminine Ism Faa’il. This
pattern is used for the inanimate. Its for stillness or lack of movement
Eg : Car is moving (car is doing the movement)

5)  ُفْعالٌن:It refers to a group that is small in number relative to another.
Eg:

ُعْمياٌن

Few blind
people
(less)

ُذْكراٌن

ّ ى ُعْم
ى
ٰ أ َْعم

plural singular
blind
people
(more)

ُذُكْوٌر

Males Males
(few in ( more)
number)

َذَكٌر
male

6)  فَْعلى و فُعاَلى و فَعاَلى:This pattern is used for deficiency, calamity or illness.
( Alif maksoora at the end of plural)
Eg :

ٰ َمْوَت
ى

dead person

سكاَرٰى
ُ

drunk

ٰ يتام
ى

orphan

7)  ُفَعالُء و ِفعاٌل:These are patterns for Ism Sifah.
The difference is  ُفَعالُءpattern is used for metaphorical context &  ِفعاٌلpattern is
used in literal context.

Few singular words with broken plural

8)  على وزن املصدر:Masdar pattern are sometimes used as plural patterns which means that
group carries out the action in it's true sense.
Eg: سُجْوٌد
ُ is Masdar means 'prostration'
سُجْود
ُ  الis plural means 'people who make true prostration'
Eg:  قاَمmeans' he stood'
 ِقياٌمmeans 'standing' ( masdar is used for it's literal meaning )
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